Tuesday, September 09, 2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Michael King at 8:00

Advisor: Jessica King

- Homecoming
- Racial slurs and campus climate, who is attending?
  - meeting on September 11th at 3:00, Tyler will attend
- September 11th Memorial, who is attending?
  - 8:30 and email will be out
- SGA representation at important events
  - develop strategy, needs to happen
- LWCC event on September 17th at 5:30-8
- Shipmates Promotion
- Safety on and off campus
  - September 22nd at 7:00 in MSC 244
  - there will be SGA presence

Attorney General’s Report: Brooks Barrett

- SCB updates
  - SCB retreat which justices will attend
- Constitutional relationship between legislative branch, R and J committee, and Judicial Branch
- Office Hours Reminder
- Constitutional interpretation request
  - all address next week in meeting

Senate Speaker’s Report: Tyler Moore

- Senate Meeting Overview
  - 6 legislation presented and 1 passed
  - work in collaboration with cabinet for voter registration drive
  - meeting went smoothly
- General College Seat
  - will be done by 22nd

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- Role in Senate
  - Marissa will take over Senate
- Fall market day 11-2 and need someone to set up, Jake
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Tailgate
- Hosting the party
- All SGA meeting moved to October 8th with RWS meeting

Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton

- Funding Updates
  - $2500 to RMA
  - $896.28 to Student Planners Action Network
  - $612.01 to MRTSA
  - $1240 to Students for Sustainability

Vice-President’s Report: Jake Srednicki

- SGA function during Spring at Hilton
  - Reserve space in February with every org
  - Potentially Thursday evening around 100 people
- Legislation regarding President Contract
  - Have it go through Senate and if it going less than 1 year that they need to come present to Senate what they need and the impact it has
  - “Agreement” instead of “Contract”
- Working with Mark on Mentor/Mentee Program

President’s Report: Michael King

- BOT meeting next Thursday and Friday
- Parking Citations appointment
- Tuition and Fees
- Greenville City Council
  - Making presentation about plans and platform
- Provost Search Committee
  - Dr. Sheer retired in Spring and looking for student opinion about what we are looking for in a provost

Chief of Staff: Courtney Hartman

- Philanthropy Sponsorship
  - Thomas wants to have back up event
  - Need details
  - Working on neighborhood watch
- Still working on Debate
- Next Shipmates meeting 9-16
- Email
  - Update student body
- Reached out to BSU and planning round table
• Next meeting is 7-8 Mondays

Meeting adjourned at 9:57